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ST N Z-A S.

"TA .. r~ice%:/ejsPicked ta on abomination to i Lord, but thte Pro yer
e ghtis hi#M delight."-rrov. i.

«cWhateer passes as a cloud beiween
The menta] oye of Faith, and thirigs unseen,
Casuing that brightcr world ta disappear,
Or seer lesu lovely, and its hopes lesq dear;
Tbis our world, out ido*, ttkough it ttear
Affection'& impress, or devotion's air."

Alas, how man>' a fading thing
Our ileaveni>' prosp>ects bligi,

Yin ceer a worshipp'd idol tling,
A robe of lbarrov'd Iight

Alas, how man>' a pamsing eloud,
0f dark or gorgeons huz,

Our brightest ho pes avehile beshroud,
And interccpt our viev!

If passian'a paisanous tendrils cling
Aronnd the yielding hon r,-

Yet oh, what toats ftm it the>' wring,
What bitterness iwpart!

If love shottld there a tbrone obtain,
Or wealth, or pride, or power,

Or anxious cares ils empire gain,
WVhat miser>' their dower!

Let flot an evil passion ding,
'Or hoid possession there,

Or elte how vain its ofrering,
Whit mockecry itz prayer!

Oh, Saviotrr, Thou, ana oni>' Thou,
Can'st moula us ta Thy witl;

Sabmissive ta that will ive boiw,
Oh purify us still!

The flesh is sinftil, but lte sout
Would spurn its heuvy chain;

Do Thon, oh Lo-àd, s,:hdne, contrai
T/tog/tta that %Vpuld bcave a sttin

Thottgh sir bath set its huteful seal
On ali wte think and do,

We bless thee, Lord, that wc can fe
Wèe bea-c Thy impres to.

Pure essence ! that can thus trei
Snch utter worthlcssitess:

Bigt spark 1 that can through darbTImm shite
And aur weak efforts bless.

-Oh nia> that spark of heavenly flame
Tlo kindrcd Iigbit asp:re,

'To animate the drooping trame,
And« idle pure dcsire

Thohgh iin ma>' mar enrit bright dehign,
Anid dira its lovelines,-

Ohi &hall it tompt us ta resign
Out hope of happines?

Âway, ye carthly cares, away,
Hope smil 'cs anti points 4beve,

xut je *ouid still obstruct My u'ay,
AaÀhtioud rny %aviour*à love.

Behold hie star, how calm, serene,
Hcw beautifully clear:

Why shouid ye dar!cly intervene
To .iim its atmosphere 1

CONFESSION 0F A MURDERER.
(The folowing iS the confession ot Andrew Howard, recentjy exe-

cuted in New ngland; it will be found instructive.)

'Thtis beinig tîte !asI Sunday, and almost the last day previouo
tu the time set for ni> excetion, 4nd now giving up ail hopes
of a pardon or a repriove, and bekeg sa.tisfled that il cati nowv
do me nu good, any longer to dony lite crime for which 1 bave
Ibeen cottdemned, 1 have concluded "that il cannoe now burt nie
ta make a full confession of my gult, and 1 do so the more
wilinrgly, becauso 1 beliere il ma>' doter others fromn commnit-

in g crme w'h may lead themn te an end like mine.
il nIong supposedl Phehe Hanson and hier brother Jacob

had a large sumn of mono>' hid away in their house, and 1 1*.
came satistied such ivas the case wbon 1 worked for Jacob foi
1842 and '43. Jacob sworc at my trial that ho did not recol.
lect ever taking maney fromn any other place oxcept bhs pocket7
wlten 1 was nétr, but 1 retember very wetit soeing bitt a
great many times go ta bis chest and ta other plaços in the
bouse and put awvay, and take sumos of monoy and cot theai.
Just berore ho paid me for my> work in 1844, 1 saw hIým.go ta
bis chitat and put wvhat I supposed was a great deal of moaey,
and lthe thought struck me that 1 miglil get it vory casily, and
I resolved that 1 would do il sonin way or othor s'cry.soon.,

On thoý.morning af the I9th-eI SéMpember, 1843,1belittg hal(.
ct-ai> lt-arn the affecta of drinkîng a great deal or rom tho day
belore, 1 determined 1 would gel Jacob's mono' tat day, atnd
knowing it was the day of gencral muRter at Barrîngton, and
that all the people in Ueader borough wvould be away froin
home, I supposed I coinld do il without being faund out.

I taok my gun and a boule of liquor, and slarted for .Jacob
Hanson's, distant froin my> bouse about ton miles. 1 staried
froni my btouse ens)>' in the marining, and leas'ing the main road
travelled through lte woods and on the crois ronds, lest I should
bc seon by soma one who knew me. 1 was consciaui ltat 1
wvas abocut to commit an unlawful act1 tîat I was about ta takoe
the lufe of a feeble and unoffending %veinait, %ito had nover
injured mie in an>' way, but hail frequentdy acted thte part of a
kind mnther towards me, and oflontimes on bte point af aban-
doning the idea of murdering ber,and of returning home, wvhen
the cursed thought of the large suri of ioney tvhich Phebo bad
vvith hor, and thte ease th which I could thon obtain.it, rushed
int my already hall crared btan, impelled me te commit a
crime, thte perpetration of wbicit 1 should have shrunk from i n,
my sober momentsw~ith bort-or.

Aller iav'ing wvandered titrougit fields, and wooda, and cross
roads, and having partaken freely ai the contente af the boutlc
,with which 1 hnd provided nyseif prev'iously on leaving home,
1 arrived at the bouseofa Jacobt Hanson boîween aleven and
twelve o'clock A.M., ready for lte commission of an>' crime.
lu fa.ct, s0 freely had«I drank that momning 1 hard>' knew -what
I was doing.

1 found Phoito Hanson alonc in the kitchen preparing for
dinner, Site asked me bonw 1 did, and if 1 hai boon tollar-
ringtan ta muster. 1 told lier 1 bail nal been, but that 1 t.hould
go in thc aflermtaon. I tben askecd lher ta give me sanie vider;
site did, wvbich 1 inmcediately dranic. 1 lteon nnskcd ber ta givo
me some moue>'; shtc rcfused, saying she bad but litie. 1 toid
lier 1 knew sho Lad a large sum in Ler.trunk, wbich ohé kept
[n the other recru, and i.hnt 1 would bave sopie of il

I went torougit te entry. imite lte Togi wGeré tino trank w'a.
She foIloiwcd îie. 1 tld bier not ta corne, for I '-"ul bave "b.



THE PEOPLE
nny in 8pite of lier, and %vould theon have a good limeoo

ta Ba rngton inrastor. As 1 passcd through the entry, Il'be
attempted ta puali me eut of thre door, I thon turned and shot
lier. As I pointed the gun ut ber, shi rai8zd ber hand and
said, IlDon't shoot nie, Androw." The appekl had no efflbet
o11n e, tho fatal gun wvas dischargcd, and Phobhe Hlansen iay
before me nr corpse.

,now wvent into the room where the trmîk was, and feund it
locked. 1 thjre% it out of tho window, orrrried it sma distance
frein the bouse, and placed it under tire fence. I then went ta
the bouse, fournd an axe, openued the trunk, anl took %vliatmonoy
1 could id. I did miot mnako a diligent searca iii the trunk for
fear soma one shouid corne aiosrg. 1 liad iio soner donc the
dieed and got the rnoncy, than air awlul sonse of the enormity
of the act I hnd comniîted filcd my mind with horror. 1 would
bave gir-en %vorlds lind 1 possessed thom, couid 1 have undone
the things which I liad dette inr one short hour,-could I but bave
restored Plîhe 11anson ta lie andi heulh. Evory tbing con-
demned me, every thing seemed to have eycs, and ta have been
wvituesscs ta the dark deed of wvbich, I was guiity.

1 started for borne, I met Abrani Wclch, Levi Hloward and
one ortî,vo othoers,w~lio had boon agunning. Thoy%'vantcd mc
le go Up te Jacob's and gel sorniocider. Itold Ihor Icouidnfot
stol) as 1 wnnted t0 get to Barrington ninster b>' three o'clock-
Ibat aflernoon. Abramn said ho bri found r. horse shoe and
would seuil itet Jacob for somanecider. 1 eil themn and they
went torvards Jacob's bouse. I thon hoped that they would bc
seen going t0 the bouse with guims, and wvould bu tlkon for tbe
inurderer'si of Phobe, and that I should escape froiu ail suspi-
cion.

Yel 1 did flot feu) easy. 1 was starticd ut evory soîind I
beard. 1 scemed to think some orie was in pursuit of nme. On
my way biorne, 1 rient 10 sec My brother Emer>', and bold him
whrrt 1 had (loue. 1 toid him I îvould divide tLe morie> with
bimn if lie would say notbing about it. Emer>' told me le, take
my cent off raid !cave it belote I got bomne, se if any one suiv
me go away in the rnorning, îbey %vould not knowv me without
a coul. 1 did as ho bold me, and wben 1 got homne 1 put on
anotber pair of parrînloons, and jais: aller dark 1 ivent to the
rvoods rand got my coul.

1 did net on My returu cauh at my brothor.in.iaw's, Mfr.
Smitbs, in Rochester, and takze dianer, as bis %wifo îestified on
trial.

That nighit )ir. Denriett, of RocLester, came dowvn te my
broîrer*s t0 find me. I fled t0 Dover, intending te leave in the
first train of cars for Boston, but .vas arresled as 1 was going
t0 tire dupaI. Alter 1 w-as arrested, I %vont imb the stable cf
the Engle Hotu!, and luIt in one of the stails ail tire money I
bad miot previcusly bidden undor tire fonce near My brotber's
bouise.

From Dover 1 %vas taken to Rochester, hefore -Mr. Kimbaîl.
H-e said Phebe Hanson ivas dead, tire> ail kauwv I murde'red
ber, and tlîaî i worrld bu boîter for me ta acknoîvlodgo il. Be
lieving that tbey k-ncw I murdrrred ber and bourg tory much
exejîrd, 1 miade a confession, and bucarne my> own accuser.

Wbst leas happened t0 me sirîce is wqll known ta ail. I
have beentice tricd, found guilî>', and conidend ta die upon
the galleîvs. M.Ny lawyers bave donc ovry> tbing ir their power
to savc me, for w'bicb I bave or-or feit grateful. My conviction
is just, my punistiment is nierited. But liad 1 knorvn that 1
sbouid havc becri bung, if 1 w-as detocted, I sbould neyer bave
committed the deed, wviich iras doomcd me, a young man, just
in the prime of lire, t0 un igrominiour, deatli. I suppesed the
punishment. rvas lîmprisommrent in the Stale Prison for lifir.

What 1 have ruffoed since, 1 have been immured lu the cold
durk walls of tbis jail 11o longue cari express. The mental
agon>' 1 have feit,.wben 1 considered my condition, tirat 1 Lad
forlitied aIl riglit t0 the protection cf sociot>', and dcprivcd one
human being of tbat 111e, wbici rva. as sweet te lier as mine is
te me, bas beeri a Lrndred foid greater tran any fcar cf' bodil>'
pain îvbich I cari oxperionce ln being"ut te deutir.

1 have ta attribute my rantirnel> end te a want of instruction
when young. 1 bave nover bad thé privilego of schooling,
nover have been taugir: lira: i w-as wroag bo lie and steal, but
wvas left ta groît rp as bust I orîd. Of God and a future
wvorld 1 know noîbing. 1 arn tld by soma tirat thora is a Gcd,
and thîri it ivill be well with ail horeafier, by others tbat, the

I odwili bc rewarded and the wlcked punisbed, but ta me lt la
aIl a mystur>'.

1 have made liais confession, flot that I %îouid glory in my
orvu shanie, nor expect tLe Ezeutive olemene>' tbexre9by, but
duit other young mun may take rvaraing by my unhappycareer
and arvful and, and bo deterred from the commission of those
crimes which have brouglit nme, nt the earl>' ago of twenty.three,
te a disgrcu and =goilu deaîh, and that aIl those Iwbo
have the caru and cdutim oyoutb, Miay leara f.rm iny fate,
the nocessity of îbrowing around tbAm ail those sategards,
which, wili suve ibern froni a lifu of folly, and a di ga~ii aid
untimel>' end.

GLIMPSES OF GEOLOGY.-No. Il.

We often heur of tire advanlages of education, and, in fuel, Laïs
corne so tiy to acknowldge lhemn, Ibut we frequently neglect ta formn
clear ideas of their nature, and herce of Iheir greatness. The very
commonness of a beliet oflen induces ignorance ef ils Meails. lIn no
respect is this mnorp ciearly seen than in tire estirnaleo, formed by thre
ignorant, of the benefits cf krrowiedge. To thera it seeme vatuabit, Us
thre means of increasig respeetability anrd cemfort for tbis world, and
of securing self-satisfaction and contentrnent lbey scarcely know hew,
ne bigirer or robler view presenling itseit te their mirds. The field
enlarges, however, te these w-ho bave made uny advances in il, nd
selfishi feelings become blenrled with nthers more wvorthy of us, til) at
length, if the rnir.d be in a righl state, knowledge is prized as raising
us above tbe mare passing scenes of Ibis lite, anrd furnishing new links
to bind uis te tire glorious Head cf ail things in gratitude, w-cader, and
praise. The varions abjects areund us assume new aspects te the cdu-
cated man. Ho secs strbjects ef inquir>' in w-bat the ignorant would
have overleeked, and finds deligirîful empleyment, ever, for a litetime,
where his lcss-instzucted fellow would bave been at a ls to spend
a few minules with pleasure. A grass plot is a ver>' different thng in
the eyes of the botanist te w-bat it is la those ef the rustic ;-the former
learirs frein il lessons ever new ; and, if hae be wise, is led te adore bis
and ils maker for the numberless displays il uffords et is porwer, wis-
dom, and goodness ; wviile thre latter knows notbing et these, and passes
b>' unconscieus cf tbe treasures Le neglects.

Thus it is with tLe sludy ef the physical history ofteur wrrld. The
only differeirce generally noliced la rocks b>' thosa whe have net train-
cd Iheir minds, is Iheir utalit>', and even thre revelations of former saies
of crealion, wirich migirt bie read ln tbe fossils with which ail meet
more or less frequently, are unrecognised. By tbe geologist, lhowever,
tire samp materiais are made communicative cf instruction ot unsut-
passed subiniity and engressing interest; and,from bbe cold sbone,liv-
ing voices spoýak to hm et rvorlds which once w-are, but have norv

passedl away, of busilc and animation thut bias beca hushed irom the
liane of tbe birth of the everlasling bills.

The various rocks that '-ompose the selid crust cf the globe, are dir-
vided b>' geologists inte bwo great classes; these which bave been
fonicd by tbc action ef lire, to ithieh thc name it igneoris"I is applied ;
and those w-hidi hlave been depesibed tram waler, w-bich are called
ccstratified."1 0f tire bhickness et bbe mass et tire fermer we haye no
reans et jaîdging, as lirey rurderlie bbc stratified bo unknowrr deptlu,

appearing aI the surface oniy wirca raised by violence. Tire latter,
reckoning their varieus members logether, rnake a mass cf aI least tou
miles la dapli, %vhicb tact is ascertained b>' thc measîrrement of tath
separabe formation at bLase peints where il bas been elevated trom lbs
origial position and pretsruded aboya ground. To these tire researches
cf tire geologist are chief!>' direcbed; and, inconsideruble thougir biey
may seem w-hem compared w-lUi tire bulk et tbe w-hale globe, bhey re-
vt-al the unnals of ages tee numerens te be cemputea b>' hrmaxi 3kill,
or realised by our minds. Tire dust we wipe tram anr erauge bears as
great a prcportion te the size et thre fruit as aIl lire strata de le Ibis mots
cf bbc earth, w-bile writh their commencement thre aruniments ef eut
worlil's Lister>' are lust te us, since with them bhe bock of nabture la
ciosed, and we know notiig more et thc previeus duration of out
earth than tirat tirere w-as a lime in the silent progress of eternity when
il Lad a beginning at tbc liat of tire Aimighby, and tiraI tire rerning
stars sang logetirer w-ber trus il was first launched on the limities,
ocean in w-iich il bangs.

Iu the prescrit series nI papers we purpose te sketch brielly tis iri-
tory, trom thre point at w-hich, eut knowliedge begins, txacing it dowsr-
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sWards tae moat recent peniad of whiriî we have a record. In pur
sîlance of ihis planî, il wii.I bc necessary to direct aur attention, first, (i

the igneaus, and next, te the stratified rockit, te tlic former of %Vbich
therefore, we would aow tura.

Tht jgneous rocks bave been divideil by Lyeîl ilet twa great classes
the platonic, which, arc thoso crystallizcd under grea. pressure, anîd th(
vol&nic, wbich bave been crystallized under comparativcly less. Ant
here we may remark, flhat their crystallization is anc cf the character-
istics of tbis family cf rocks, though flint wbich distinguislies them from
%il othets is the absence la (hem cf stratification. None othem can LE
split ito tim leaves, which can always Le dansé witli tîtose depositedl
in water. The plahanie rocks include the varions kinds cf granite, and
the valcanic rocks; whinstone and basait, may be taken as exampies.
Boîls divisions, though destitute of arganic remains, with whichl we do
mot meet til ier we ascend much higher in tht geological scale, a-e
cf great interest in the partial light tbey thrcw an the condit' ion cf tihe
eatbl, before the commencement of the present cycle of creations, and
aiso lai tome measure since.

The fact that the solid crust of aur globe rests o-n such rocks, seems
te point te a time when the whoie- mass which now forms such a de-
lightftxl residence for mnar wvas in a state cf fusion. The shape cf tht
earth aiso strenglhens this view, which is now generally rcceived, for
il is exsctly thant which a fluid mass wauld assume by relation on ils
axis during tht period cf refrigeratian. The polar diameter of thec tarîb
is shorter than the equatorial by about 26 miles, a difference svhich
centrifugai faree would necessarily cause, constaatly nxaintained, as il
muet have been, by the diurnal revolution cf the mass. By some, how-
ever,, il is thought thant even a perfect sphere cf solid mattei might gra-
dually become thus fiattened at the pales by tht wvearing dowan of land
on tht surface, and the remaval cf the larger proportion of tLe debris
by currenta te tht equator. This il is belicved tLe centniftug-l farce
would bave caused. But ail the evidence we have is against ibis hy-
pathesis, which bas not tu aur kaowledge become popular.

That gransite and ils ceg-nates have been deriveil from the crystalliza-
tioa cf fasedl matter, we have many proofs, among svhich wvc may notice
the alteration they make an stratified rocks when they have been in-
truded ameng them. Granite, when it cornes in contact with sandstone,
chau&qs.itjpto quartz. and when ih meets limestone, changes it miat
marbàe. OUier forms cf igneous rock, svbich irnperceptibly pass inta
granite, but whicb penetrate into higber straha, bave like effects ; chalk
being convertedl by them, inte a rock like statuary marbie. dlay ino
quartz, and coal int coke. The entire absence cf stratification is nae-
ther convincing preof, and cf itself ivoulul seem ha lie sufcinhaetl
the enigin cf ibis class cf rocks.

àAumring il, then, ta bie admitted, which il geaerally is, thant they
were originaily fluid, wbat a wondrous passage in the history cf aur
gtobi is brought before us. We are cailedl to the contemplation cf a
lime wben the widt worId was one molten mass, shedding a lunid day
frein its candescent surface tbraugh the darkness cf aiglit. The water
that new forms or oceans, if then created, must have hung lîigh over-
heed ini clouds cf vapeur, *and there would lie noe tmosphere around,
but such a vaid as there is now in some cf tht other planets. Humnan
imagination fails ta grasp such a vision, and is awed iîîte reverence cf
the Alrnighty power hy wbich se wondrous a scene wvas causedl. WVere
these lires the grand inauguration cf aur earth in ils place ariong aI-
rea>iy creatt 1 worlds, or the agents in. (ho destruction et a previaus
creation which ils maker hadl wiltcd sbould Lie no langer? Whatcver
end they may have served in the purpases cf God, (bey cioquetly point
us te flhnt day, spalcen af in the Book which cannt err, iwbea aur boa-
'rens and our earth, these very heavens on which wve look, and this
cashs on whiph we trend, shall pass aiway, forîning fer themselves their
own far-blazing funerai pyre.

Prom the shrong evidence we have in support of the universal fusion
cf tht pnimeval salid matter cf the globe, a doctrine bas ariginated of
the existence even now cf an intense central heat, by which (ho nu-
cleus of the earth is kept in a Iiquid ritale. Framn experiments an the
inCr eas, cf temperature as wc descend in mines, it lias been estimated
that ai tht centre it would bc ai Ieast 450,000 de&. Fabreabeit ; but
the data an which, (bis computation is bàsd scein te us uosound. It
May lie that ah a certan deptlî, say 60 miles, beneath us the hardest
irinerais and metals are fused, but ne clear and uncballenged evidence
i4as been brouglat forward te render ibis probable. The liet of mines

*secms to be derivcd rather fron flic condenîsauion of currents of air pass-
Sing thrOUgh them, than frorn a gradually încreasîiig temperature ini the

body of the eatth. Ai substances, vwhcn zompresseîl, give ont heaf,
as we sec in flic case of iron, which, vrhen beaten int sinaller
bulk, becomes rcd blo; anîd lience an ainoit steadily incrcasing
wvith tlic deptli of tlic warkings, ,and flic extent of t4it~ vetilation,
would be cvolved by the tonstant streamn of condenscdl air wili, which

*they are supplied for flio dissipatiun of noxîous vapoîirs, and the respi.
ratiua oi flic *workmnen. The deepcr the air descended, the greater
would lie ils condensatiori.

Even tbough this theory, which bas been propounded by many emi-
nienf men, bc incorrect, there are varions objections to that whiich de-
rives the doctrine of great internai lient froin the phpnoinena observeil
in mines. Thus we do nlot lind tliat thc lieat increases in proportion
as iwe corne eanr tlie centre of (lie earth. Tle iiicreasc of teinperature
ini Dalcoath mine~s in Cornwail is ne grenter than tliat exbibiced in (lhe
mines oF Guanaxatu in South America, tlioughi flie former arc maiiy
tliausaîid feet nearer flie centre thanl flic latter. It lias aiso been shown
on indisputable evidence, that tlic ncrease of lieat in any mine ceases
if the 'vorkings aie closed, and that the temperatuie gradually heconies
flbat which il wouid bie if il received ail its hieat from tlic sun. It falts
tilI it bas reached the mea temperature of tlie district ini whicls it is
situated.

But there are other grounds for supposing that a very high femrera-
ture obtains in the central parts of the carth ; as, arnongothers, the fact
we have noticed abovc, of the evolution of heat hy ail bodies wben
under pressure, from %vhich il would seem certain fliat intense lient must
Le generated in flie immense mass that stretches bptwvect tlie surface
and the centre of flic globe. So great is the compression of the various
formns of niatter as wve descend, that is, if the saine laws obscrved hy
us prevail uncounteractedl te aIl depths, that ail tlic gases must Lie ren-
dered salid, and stone mnust bie reduced te cne-eighti, of its bulk, and
steel to one-fourth, at flie centre. lence, althougli the argument te,
ivhich we have objected be laid aside, others are flot tyanting to sup-
.prt the doctrine of the heahed state of the interiar of aur globe. But
we must return froin this digressionî, rescrving flie subject for furîher
remarksat a future lime.

From the fact of their underlying ail others, igneauis rocks iwere . t
first supposed t0 be, witliout exception, the most ancient of any. Bi t
it bas since been shown flint while other formations rest upon them,
(bey aise penetrate upwvards through these, and eveîî spread in %vide
sheets aver portions of them, ah some points. Ia aIl cases, boivever,
there are proofs of ibis baving been caubed by violent injectin, or,
where the mass is very great, by graduai uxpheaval. Of ihese phono-
mena we have examples in the (ml), or, as they arc popularly called,
xvhinstcne dykes, whicli intersect ail tht strata, and the extensive
ranges cf granite motintains, wvhose protrusîan from below is forcibly
proved by the masses of broken and îîptilted rocks which rest on their
flanks. Basait, of which Fingal's Cave ah Staffa, and the Giant's
Causeway are formed, is one of the igneaus rocks, wvhich have been
.linjectedl in a l*tiid state, even to the surface of the moest recent strata.
It is of volcaîiic origioq, it having been found flint lava, uniter particular
circumstances, assumes the forax and texture by which it is distinguish-
cd. As aur readers mal bie awarc, it bas a peculiar glassy grain, in,
wbichi it is reseinbled by ail hlie class to which il belox¶ge. This, the
experimients of modern chemnists hiave shouvn ta bave beca caused by
slow cooling, flic rate of which bas determiaed the size of the crystais
of ail the varicties of igneous rocks. Ci this the lava strearas of vol-
canots of the present age exlîibit illustrations, their surface and sides
being always finer than their middte, %which necesFarily was solidified
more slawîy than the test.

THE STRANGE WO1MAN.
Front Leclures io Young MAle. OP~ . V.-Wecèl r.

Enter with me, in imagination, the strange wvoman's bous-
whoro, Gad gimnt you may nover enter ini aay othor wnv.
Tiier are five wards-Pleasure, Satîeîy, Discovery, Disease,
and Death.

Ward of P/easurc.-tho eoe is dazzldwith tha magnificence
of its ajxparo,-olastic velvet, glossy silks, burnished satin,
crimrsan drapory, plushy carpets. Esquisito piehures glows upoea
the walls, carved ni4rbIe adarns eývdiy niche. The inrnates are
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decoivod b>' the,#@ 1 ying abows; the>' danco, they siiîg; witl
boamir5 g eyes thaï utter aoficst strains of lattery and gracefi
compliment. 't'bey partake the amorous wine, and the repu-
'vhich loude the table. They cnt, thoy, drink, thuy arc blith,
andi nierry. Surely, they should bc; fur after titis brief bous
they shail noyer know purity er joyrtgain ! For thisinoment'
revqIry, tlîey are sellirtg huai-en 1 Trhe strango wvuînan wvaIk
ilmoilg hcer gucsts in ail her charms ; fans tho flanio cf joy
scatters grateftîl odori, and uirges on the fatal rcvclry. As lio
poisoned winc is quaffet, andî tho gay creatures begin to rec]
the torches wano and cast but a twiUlit. Oua0 by oe, titi
guesta growv somnolent; and, at length, thcy ai repose. Tii
cup ils exhausttd, their pleasure is forever over, lifih lias exhale(
te an essence, atid that is consumnedl lVhiI tlaey Bleup
servitars, practiseti te tho 'vork, remove thent, ait te aimothe:
iWand.

Wardof Satiety.--Hiere roigns a bewildering twvilight throngl
which can hardly bc discorned the wvearied, inmate.4, yet alug
gish upon their couches. Overflushcd with dance, sated witl
wine and fruit, a fltfuldrowsiness vexes t'em. 'fhcy wake, ti:
crave ; they taste, te loathe ; thcy sloop, te dream ; they wvnI«
again from unquiet visions. Trîey long for the sharp taste o
pleasure, se grateful ycsterday. Again they sink, rcpining t(
sleop ; by stants, thay rouse aitan oîninous drcam ; bysaete thei
hecar strango cries ! The fruit hurns and tonments ; the winc
shoots sharp, pains through their pulse. Strange Wocnder filsi
thora. They rememtber the recent jey, as a reveller in th(
nioriing thinkscf hlm midnight.mnadness. The glow' 'g garder
and the banquet now seem ail strippeti and gleomry. 'rhe>
nieditate returnn; pensively they long for their native spot!1 Ai
sleeptess moments, înighty rosolutions for,-substantial as ii
dream. Memory grews tarIt. Hope wtill net shine. TFhc
past is net pleasat; the present is wearisome ; and the future
gleemy.

Tihe Wardof .Disc&tMr.-[n the third wvard ne deception re-
mains. The floors are baire; the naked wais drip, filh ; the
air is peisenous with aiickly fumes, and echees with îninth con-
cealing hidecus :nisery. None supposes that fie bas been
happy. Thr past seen.s liko the dreair. cf the miser, whoî
gatbers gold s5pilleti liko rmi upon the rend, and wvakes, clutch-
ing Lis biet, aud crying «"whore is iL ?" On voun right haut,
as yen enter, close b>' tho door, in a gneup of ioct folens in
deep drink with, drugget liquoir. With red and swvelen faces,
or white and1 thin ; or scarreti with gliastly corruption ; with
zcn'vling brows, baieflul e)ye8, bloateti lips and temoniae gnitns;
-in perison ail uncleahil>, ia menals aIl debaucheti, iu pence,
bankrupt-the derperata %vretches wvrangle one 'with the ether,
swearnug bitter oathê, andi heaping repreaches each upun each !
Arotiat thie room you -lee miserable creatunes unapparelet, or
dressed in raga, sobbing anti moaning. That eise .iho gazes
eut at the window, calliaig for ber mother and wveepiug, was
right tenterly and prel.y bred. She bau been baptized twice,
once te Got, and once te the Devii. Sho seught this place in
the very vestments cf Godas bouse. IlCall ne: coi the mother!
site lu a saint in Ileaven, andi cannot hoar thee V" Yet, ail
night long she dreanis cf home, and chiltihooti, andi wakes te
gigh andi weep ; andi betwveen ber sobs, sh« cries Ilmether!
Mother 1"

Yontier le a yeuth, once a servant a. Getd's altar. is hair
Langs tangl±d andi torn; his eycs are bloedshot; bis faice is
livit ; Lis fist is clenched. Ail the day, lie wanticrs up and
down, cursing sornetimes himself, and sometimes <hoe wretch
that broghtbimn hither; ant when fie sleepshodreanîsef Hall :
and thon he wakes te feel ail ho dreainet. This is the Wand
cf realit>'. Ail knowv why the first neems leoket se gay-they
--verce nchantet It1 was enchatedt wvine, thoy drank; nai
cutchanteti --iuîe they atte now they know the pain of fatal
food in eve y laanb 1

Ward of 91.ease.-Ye tjmnt look 'vi-tfully a: the îuleasant front
of Ibs terrifie litusi', carie -ith me riw, andi look long inte the
terreir of this WVn-d; fur fiera are the seeds cf sin ini lhein ful
harvest fontin ! We are iu a la7ar.roem; its air oppresses
every siense ; ita Qighs confaunt aur thougbts ; its sounda pierce
clan ear; its stench repais us ; it is full of diseases. liere a
&hutidering wvretcls is clawiasg ait, his breaut, te tenir away that
mWorm wvhich gnaws bils heart. Dy him is another, whose limbs
are dropping frein his ghastly trunk. Next, swveiters anethen
44 mççliui44 -t'. bis oyçq w'U4 ig. 4m oçkçtqi ÇY93 bfçth

h a paîîg, andi avery patig a grosîl. I3ulyonder, on a pile of igne,
il lies cite whcso yolls of fraîtic agun>' appai aen>'r ear. Clutch.
it ing lits rags N'iit spasnîodic grasp, his swvolen tongue lolling
a front a lîla&encd înouth, his bloctashot oyes glixring and rolliîgp

.ho ahricks oaths ; now blaspîeîning Geti, aaîd nov imploriÏg
s hM. Ilo heots andi shouts,.-muid shakos bis grlsly head fr6m
s side te side, cursîaîg or praying; tiowv calling tèath, as. I thon,
las if dniving avîay liertis, ylliug, nvattîat! avaunt! 4

r Anothae lias heurt ridten by paîin, uintil ho con ne longer
,shriek ; but lies fbaaning anti grinding hie teeth, ant ceuching.

3 his bony bands, untii the nails pierce tho palm-though thoera in
r ne blooti thoa te iXhuo out-trrîbliîîg ail tihe timé with the
i shutiders andi chills of utter agony. Titoliappiest wretch ini &R

,titis Wuard, is ait Idiot ;--dopisica, distorted, andi moping; ail
r day ho -.vags bis iteati, andi chattenn, andi lauglist and bitas hi%

utails ; thon lic wvill sit for heurs inotionless, wvith open jaw,
i andî glassy cyo fixeti oit vacancy. In this w~ard ara luddicd oit
. the diseuses cf p!e.tsire. Thtis i43 the tcrture.room cf thé
à stramîge wvornuîta's lioee, ant iIt excels tho Inquisition. Thoa

>wlîeel, the rack ; tha bced of kaai e, tho neasting ire, the brmen
rooni slewly heatet, the slivrd tnivcn tinter the nails, the bot

f pincers-%%laat anc these te the agonies of the st days of licou-
)tiens vice '1 1ltiidrets cf notting wretchos would change their

r ccuch oftorment in the 5trango wonîan's lieuse, for the gleoitee
terrer of the Inquisition, andi profit b>' tho change. .Nagtsre.
bersoîf hecemes thse tormenton. Nature, long trespassed, on
anti abuset, ait leugtb caste down the wrotch ; searches ever>'

t vain, malie a rondi ofeovery nenvo for the tsconching feet of pain
*te travel on, pulls at ever>' muscle, breaks in tho bneast, bîfld

fine in the brain, aats eut the skin, anti cste living ceals et
tertrent oit the henni. Wbat are liot pintens te the envenohied

iclaws of discasc 1 lVbnt is iL te bo puat into a pit cf snaJkds tnd
1 slimy toats, sut feçl their colt coil or piencing fang, to the

creepiug of a wheo body of vipens ?-whoe every nervis isjà
vipen, anti every vein a viper, anmd eveny muscle a serpent ; and
thse whole botdy, lu aIl ius parts, cails aAt twists iîpon itself ins
tatirmaginable ntîguish? 1 tell yen, thora is ne Inquisition ao
bat as that which the Docter leoks upoîml! Young mnapi 1I

* au show yoît in tItis IVard wenso pangs than evoir a savage
protucat uit the stake !-tîan aven a tyrant wvrung eut hy an-
gincA cf tornntt!-than aven an iuîquisitor deviset h Listen 1
-Wilncss your own andi, utîhess 3'cu take quickly a warning 1

Ward of .Deth.-No longer tees the incarnate wrotèh pa'e.
tant te cenceal ber crueit>'. She thnusts-ay ' as ifthey wert
dit-she shorels eut thîe wretclîes. Samo fait beftdlomg
througb the rotten fico,.-a long fali to a fierv botter.. 'ft
floor trembles te teep thuasters 14vhich roll belý%v. liere aWt
thera, jets cf flarne spreut up, anti give a lurid light to tbe ourky
bal]. Saine would fai escape.; ait! flying acrees thse t(rç4ç hqr
cus traps, with hiâcous cutcries anti astnuntiing yalUs, tos pardi.
tien ! Fiente laugh ! The infernal Iaugh, the cry of ageny,
the thunter cf daumtntion, shako the vcny roef andi echo froni
Wvall tc Wall.

Oh! that the young might sec thse end cf vic befne the>'
see tisa begitîning ! Beliova thon tisa word cf Ge"! - Her .iuie
is thelway te heil, going do= ta lte cham&rs of death,.
avaid it, pass not by itturn from il, andi pass away!

APPLES OF COLD.
Ive are justifieti freely by bis gae, ilirou.'lathei rederoption that. le ï
Christ Jesus; m hoem Gpd bath sel forth to lie a propitiation throîgh faith
lun his blooti, te derlane bis rigliteousness for time remnission cf oint tua:t are
p2st. Rani. iii. 24, 25.
Hew sweet are tise word.q, ;' By grace (without merit> ye art

saved VI Here is --n overtlovring roumtain of cornier: aud divinse
sînr.gtis ! But how little are the geiierality cf vain andl world!y
people, %vlic stitl feeti tpon lauskg, acquisinteti with thest %viSttît 1
Hlow littie -ine they' nalisheti b>' eut self-riglîteous m.cml Chrisi*-jng?'
but, cli! how dcticiomsly -Ioe5. a p.or Iungena sinner feeti UpoR.
them! Tisere is hardi>' uinything lc" kilown aud undo>atoodp as, tq
the -power anti expenience, titan tahe iaystery cf Christ's sudeçiags n4
dy-igg for us, anid justification b>' failli ln hlmn ; thoîigh it is ..f 1i .nly
parailîse anîd element cf believens, anti the grestte.41 jewel réiterat-hY"
thse Refermaction. biet. talltlag anti repncsentations of itm on 001
stnii<e the imaginsation, arc no'. sufficicut; bîît wc imes: ao fel the,
mental wattids of sin, by whlich thse flash is mortified, and lie actalily
healed by the stripes cf Christ!

With shame andi sonrow, hene 1 ewn
How great mny guil! it s beca ;

This is my may Ie ap%'roch tbQ throliet
end ÇetI £f«gyçq [nS> aq.
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t3cit[PURE ILLUSTRATION.

Egyptians rmbalnaang rite Dcad.
«-Thc ph>'sicians en'buldncllre"-<r.s .2

The Egyption custam afilie emhalmittg lte da s ta preserve
the corpse for perhaps a îboasnd genernîimns ;%rase <rom the dorw-
trine of tîmeir religion, whlicla tatiglat iliat thse eontinuance of tire
saut ln the regfion ai blessedncss %v'ac contingenît upon the preser-
vatian af tIse body. Mieîn t/vi perisliedl, tise Iharikhsed soi bîas.
ta begin anew ils carer in connexion wilth plîvsical existence,
andi aller migrating, duting a period of .3000 yeanu, thraugh vari-
ns forma ar being, ultimately became again asoc.snîef wiîh the
human forin, and wvhen ils life termusîatcu, %vas ta e a.ain admit-
ted ta its precariaus felicity-eparated froni, lut cornected Nvith,
tho si earthly tabernacle" uvhicls hart betn left in ffic wvorld ex-
posedl te the injuries of meni and the accidcith o ai dîe. It iti oh-
vious howv Ihis principlo wou!d operste in originating claborate nnd
carefui processes <or the cînbalining af the dead.

IlHo was pat lin a coffin."1-Gen. ). 26.

11i8 is certa;nl)y mcntioned licrc as a istinct*ion. Coffins have
neyer becn much used in tie East, nîthougli great persoiatges have
oceaîiunally been depasited ia mnarbie sarcophagi. TIhe custont
,."% and is ta wrap tia body upi closely in v.;iappeas, or ta swmitîi
it with bandages, and qo bury il, or depoiit it tri tilt- cxcavaited
@epulchre- -In Egypt coffns wvere more in %use than any where
else, but sill the cammnon peo,,Ie wera obFgrd,( ta iipense %vith
them. On the otlier hand, persans oi wcalh or distinction had
two, three, or evon four coffins, ane witliin tie other.-Pic. Bible.

T JR K EY R E V()L U TIONIZ EID.
An int-illgent correspondenît oi the JouriWI of Commerce,

writing fram London, sketches thIl "movemn)ent" of' the tinte In
various parts af Europe, and that of 'I'rkey, in particular, lie
presents la the following intcresting light. 'This is indeed a
revolution, though bloodloss aind tratiqil

The Pape having eniered tlîe lists as a reformer, wvill imat
surprise yom mare than ta fisd tiat tire Grand Turk lias done
the ..ame. For tie first tinto ia the aimais of lais dynasty, te
Sultan oi.Turkey hais paid a visit to ]lis Asiatic dominiîons, auid
on his retura received the congratulationis ai tire ambassadors
ta the Porte. This is tho first instanace oaa racoi of the. corps
diplomatique lavisîg had an audience, en masse, wvith the Impe-
rial Sovereign ai Turkey; and, hy w'ay ofishowing- still funther
innovation, his majesty rccivcd thscir exccllencies in the skate
roorn, ta wvhich. they wove uslaered, and ramaitici standing
duriag the whole oftheir visit.

Ediacation la ta proceod in Turkey tviti giant strides. '20,000
achools are to bc forthwith. establishcd tlîrauglasmt tire country,
and a normal schoot for tc-achors is ta ho institutcd at Coîmstaa-
tinople, undar Emir Pacha, ît'lio was educîtedi nt Illo Enghlish
University ai Cambridge, wliero lie tookc high dtgrees for ma-
thomatics and claQsics.

Anothez circumstancc, without precedent in miodera history,
ia the &ct, that the sultan, an bis returai faom, bis tour, wiit to
the Sublime, Porto and nmade a report ta tlle vizier, as ta the
condition of the provinces ha haid visited, issiing orders for thair
future botter' goverament. Aîaaamg other things, ha declaved
that bp ha d aboblished ail cîastom diities at Adriniople, Broussa,
Kuniani,.and Toaat, and thca %vý,nt anminl tha filowilig froc

It h% 1 q beçi çtcknQwiedgo.d a~t ý1jtlmçips that l~tgQ@ q,

foz, provisions, andl catile, are oxtroinely prejudicial ta agri.
culture and commierce, wo order, ini consequence, afler Jîaving
collectcd ail nccesnr infbriuintion on the isubjert, that hence.
j orîl, a') dulies of the kind, af1iecting tho city of Constantinople,
shall i> etit;reiy abrogatod, and tlîat this net shail corne into,
ofl;!ct firont the data of the iirýt day of nuxt Malzrdi."

'l'ieltlloralSolymnîna youwil porcive, kshecorning&

In nid hii i carrying ont his reforins, and rondering tliamn

Ther o na po*qnt more ii tlle charactor of this reforming
niosiein whicit %vili entitie Iini ta, auîci sertire for him the gra.
tiîîsk ofth îIc. holo Christian %vorld n.a vizerial lettor ta the
à acha ta*i-zeri,.oro;says, tit the Protestnt failli bas sproad
in somui degreo vnmong the Arnenins-particularly nt Con.
staîîtinople : hey hall %ûen annthcmatizcd Iby the patriarch,
and therchy itnjured ici their trado ani business, and obliged te
close thoir shops : tire sultan bad forbiddt)uî the primate so te
net ait Conîstantinople, and the saine lav mutst ho cniforeod at
Erzerouîmn: uie Armeuîiaii primates are Ilnot ta b ho uffered in
any wvay to persectt or Irterfore witlî the cou.verts wvhon on-
gaged in their trades and cointierce." Mas Excellency in
tiaialiy (,rdered "lta protect and defend thomn."

'The .lrorning Chroniclc correspondent at Constantinople, in
lais last despatch, empliaticaily states, that IlPratestantiom in
nawv planter] in the Ottoman empire, ami it is my bolief that it
will strike ils roots deop, and sprend thom 'vide."

FOUR ACRES AND ONE HUTNDRED ACRES.

Injourneying throiagli the State of Rhodo Island the travellcr
ici that State, as iti niost othere, discovers a great varicty of
interests and ahaiust every species of hiîsbandry, frein the very
best ta tiance nt al], as you niay say. A fe % days since I foit in
with a gentleman ivho bail just puirclaasedl a iarm, for which ho
paid $7000, every dollar of wliciî lie bail saved frani the incara
aI aris gardiei or farm, caaîsisting ofonly four acres of land, (and
tiat not ofthe first quality iîî tl,ý na!ural ste,) besides supporting
bis familys 1 askced hua tbr the secret, as 1 wvas sure ho must
possess one, whicli ho gava me as follows :-Il First," sai he,
I prepare mny grouzid, and neyer usé any but the bost af seuil,

an-I that miostly of mny own raising, and always prit it ini in good
season, and alleni take two craps front the same groundbhy put.
ting in veaetables that ripen carly, and thon those that ripen
lata. Anâ, again, 1 never carry anything ta the rkah-t except,
it is of tlle first quality, or quality re-rmmended, soit il for wvIat
it is, anid iiot for wvhnt it is not. I alwvays sort my potatoes and
ail otber vegetables, and vary tbhe price accordiag ta quality;
yet 1 cati get more for each quality '-ii proportion ta men cant
or prico ai whole, by sa doin'g, frequently seliîng potfttoes froali
10 to 15 cents per inîshel abovthe dia mrket price, and other
kinds in saine proportion, aîad only because tho buycr linows ho
cati depend uponi having just the sort, kind or quality that lie
orders or purchases." Near by was a. fariner, %vith a hundred
acres of equally good land, %vhuî %vas liardly able to- milkt bath
endi; raet, (as the saying is,) and wvas industricus, and had a-
bc'dthy farniily. Again for thic secret : WeU, ho did nlot -%vark
bis land-bind ton mucli aaid cauld nat-ivcnt aver it and lotI it
ta wvork itself; %vas obligcd ta fetnce morc, aibd do a thousand..
t1cimgs that the mran of four acres %vas free firoin ; and wvhan ho
,%ent ta mTarket, %vent in a hurry, in stich a shape as was niast
caivcnient, aaîd in siach order as the tima ho allotted ta himself
wvoaIld allow ; alwvays a littlo laite in: the season, and usiaally
found a falliig price. Had ho sold one.hali of his farm of ane
hiindred acres, arid bought manuire, and hired he)p ta properly
tilt tiae ather, lie mighit long erre this have bought it back, and
another wvith it af equal value.

BOSTON SLAVE CASE.
<Froni t/e Ernat eipalor.)

The follotvinq letter cores froai the N. 0. Picayalae of the 25th
ult. We coutlil tint have beiievcd a man in Massachuosetts, holding
the psition of a shipn'nster, could have been striven, ls in handyté.
wvrite such a letter. lVe have bail tome sympathy hitherta, for pooir
Ha.nnuni, as the suborclinale of a rich firn in tbis city; but he gîy.m
the accotint of Ibis awîi baseness and villany witja stmch unbhashing,
impudlence, chat we sincerely hope 4ý rmbe' h da<it.çççoa:q
Oclip Q iliçt
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Iostç-o!, Sept. 11, 1846.
Editors of fice Picayuuc :-lIn my awuu native city, a refngee freint

lie fuury cf tlie Aholitionisis, 1 atidress yois on a grave aubject, thougi
it bas placeti me in lthe iit cf mis>- a counicai endi luîiicreiis scetie.

1 cleared ai your port on tlie 901î, anti sailuti on tlie lt ci %tiubt,
in ýommnand cf tlic brig Ottotnaii, for Boston. Sî'ven days ott a
raniatto slave wvas fîîunîl secretrîl in tlie fore peok i 1 kelot a lock-out
at the mast-head, inî the liope of finding 5ome vcesel by wbiciî te senti
hums bock, hut untrtunately diti not cuicceeti kept ou) ni way, anîd
arriveti off Boston liglit at 1 ont the nîorning ol the M.î. H e 1 1îlaces
the runsaway or' boordl cf a piot-hoat for safe kcepiiig tili 1, A. M.,
the nexi day, when 1 arrived fron towvii .iccoruiing to agreceent, anid
teck the dorky ii my boat, whicli coutained, besit1es unyseif, a trust>'
friend, a boy of sixteen, and a bcatman. Agretble tu arrang~ements
in town, 1 was ta await the bark Niagara, ta sait next day for Neiv
Orleanîs. Tiiot r.iglt an easteriy gaie comiîceui, and i ucit day no
Niagara came. Unable te weattier it any' lounger iniftie lowu'r iariior,
1 kept bier away for Spectacle Ila nd. Tetc, as ili-luîck %v'oulul have
il, while taking I a drep cf consoation' at the liotel, thue negro gave
me the slip, and %vith tlic boat madie saitl for Suth Boston Potnt;
poat baste we fcilowed in another boat, but be loiîded abotut ten
minutes aheati. Ie Look after him, throuffli corn-fields andi over
fences, tLI finally, after a chase cf two miles, 1 secuîred him jilst as
he reached the bridge. Accusing haun of tiiefi, 1 marched itai, ari
in arm, towvards the Pci't, foliowcd hy a crowîi of men anti boys-a
friand came up witi a toats, wbcn 1 drove te the Point, %ndi we (uok
to Our boots anîl %vote cff.

The news cf the escapet anti capture spread tbrotigh the rity-
efficers were despatcheti in aIl directions--St>O rewird wvos Ottereti
for the il kidnapper-capitain andi 1 irate-boat Warren." That night
wa loy at ancluor under Lovli's Islandi-the east'.rly blcw coîîtiunedl
-wve dared not venture faerber cnt. Next morning eur case wvab
desperate. Ont cf water andi p ravisions, I heat dcwni ta the enter
islanul in the barber, (an uninh ahiled pile of barren rocks,) landeti
svith the darkey andi b, y, and sent nîy companiotis to town for sup-
plies andi another boat, %%hile we remaiti liid in thue gutihies of the
rocks. They returuied at niglît %vith flic ci Vision," file fasteat sailer
in 4he bay, anti tcok us oni. 0So hotly wvcre ttîey jînrsued in town,
tai the only refreshinents they %vere enableti te obtain %vere gin andi

crackers, and oit tîmese wc subsisteti duiing tlic remainder cf tiue ex-
peditian. Wc now stooni for sea, andi waited fur the Niagara fi 2,
P. M., the next day, (the l2tb,) %vlien she came cut un tow of a
steamer. I put humt on board as tbe steamer left, gîving Capt. Reo
letters explanatcry cf the whole allair. No %caoter bati r tef the
bâtis than I discovered a steamer malging directly for us.-Knowiiig
she conuld chose buit one, 1 steereti a couirse opposite to bue Niagara,
titi the steamer came up anti ordoed ine ta uicave ta ; tlîis for sorte
time 1 rettuset te do, wishiuig tc delay tbem as faiug- as possible, ii
order te give the Niagara a chance to get clear. Baycnets glisteneti
in ail parts of the boat ; doîkies wvere there cf every hine, cryung OUIt,
cc Run bim dawvn," il Fire intc tiim," &c.-After tbis ivas liushed,
andi I hati brc -lbt them ta terîns of civility, I hove ta, andi receiveti
an board two obicers, wbo examnineti the craitt; utot flnding blecetîjects
of their searcb, ttiey went on board the steamner anti put off for bbce
bark ; but they had, wosted c mucb Limne %vitiî me-tue Niag~ara
wîïs weli cnt te se., witlî a fine breeze. The abolitiouîists, after
chasing lier a few miles, became sea-sick, anti commenced easîîuîg
up their occounts; the balance tvas in laver of returi" t homne, arid
bock they went, ta ivrealc their vengeance on yocar lintib servant-
humble enough, God kncv's, thongh elevateti ta gatret life.

Stigmotizeti as a siave-steoler ai bbc Saîiîh-brudcd as a kcidnap-
per ai the Nortb-my sittuation is aiuytlîing but enviable. Thé,
jouras bere are bitter againsi me, ond accuse me cf interested mo-
tives. On the controry, with a bundreti dollars reward agoîinsi me,
1 have 1,een obligeti te spenti a like snms in aider to re-ship the tuegro
te his master. John H. Peareon, Esq., a merchant oftibis eity, %veit
known for uîis iuîtegrîty, is the owner cf tlie Niagara andi Ottomur,
and sanctions my proceedina This is my lengthy story ; lay il
before yOnr rentders, that they may know vre are net ail aholitionists,
anuil tat lhe réputatian cf cuir beautiful city may net suifer throngb
their diagraceful proceediîzs.

Very respectfully yotirs, irentlemen,
JAmEs %W. HANNu3M,

Master brio Ottoman.

SEL E CT 1 ON S.
STEAUs AND Ro.mNc.-Wbherever the steamboot touches the shiore,

ativenture retreats intoa the intenior, anti what is colicti romance, van-
isbas. IL woe't hear the vîmigar gaze ; o-.i rather, the liglut of thue
COMMen day puts it out, andi iL is enîy ini the dark tuai ii slîiueb aI
al, 'there are nto cumsing- and insulting cf Giaours now. If a Cack-
Rey-bks or hetuaves un a portucularly riuliculous vway, the littie Tuurks
céisse bt anti laotrh at him. A Londoner is ne longer a spitteon for
truk té!ievers; ai-d new that dark: Hassan sits in divan andi drinks
chawpagxte,ýand Selim bas a French wvatch, andi Zucliko îîerîiaps
takes Morriscrs pis, Byrenisni beconmes atîsurd insteati af sublime,
and is only a fooltsh expression of Cockney %vonder. They still e-
çasionoliy beat a mon fer geing into a masque, but this is almcst the

onl 1ig 1f f rcieius vitality Ieft in the Turk of thé Moditerranean
coast, am.i strangers înay enfer scores ai iiîmuqtîuc %vithout molestation.
The p.tdd!le-wlmIeel is tlie great conquerer. Whcrever the captain
cries Il Stop) lier '." civilisation stops and lands in tlic ships boat, and
makes a permanent acquaintatirc with the sas-âges on shiore. Whole
lînsts of crusaders have pabsed and dîcd. and batchered here in vain.
But ta manuifecture European irait inte, pikes and hielmets was a wmste
of inctut; in thle shape ot' piston-rods and furnace-pokers it is litre-
sistible ; andi i think an allegory might bc made showing how much
tronger commnerce is than chivalry, and finishing withs a grand image

of Maàhomet's crescent heing extinguished in Fultoîî's boiler.-Ti-
inarsli's Cornhill ta Cuire.

'rTn WVAOEs or AOXT.TÀnO.-WM. WilbCrforCe begln life &3 a
conniry gentleman, with an incarme of £12,000 a year. He toiled
through more thaon tiîirty years of Parlianîentary strife, paying
iargely, year by ycar, the expenses of bis warfaro wi!h slavery ; and
died at last, having just wvîtnesscdt the triuimph of the cause to wbich
lie bâti sacrificad bis fle and fortune, and having Iust sold bis lait
acre 1. Ait offer was madle ta him, ai the close of bis career, te pur-
chose for him, by a privaste subscription, a new estate, as the gi ft of
(lime grateful British people. The other wns thankfully but firmiy de-
clined ; tiîough lie %vise retnsedt i bâad to take shelter under the roof
of his so' parsonage.*

tgPu-i DowN THÂT NOE. I is giving you wronpiw O'ICW5
mais fle, of mankind, of' domestic relations, anîd cf social duties. It
is awakeiting eniotions far front serious or proper. It is consumi ng
that time whici >oui ii.igit occîtpy in the perusal of some standard,
lîistorîcr' icientific, o iios wvork, whieh would furnish yen with
solid information. It h e-teebting youtraind, in'>teoîl of giving. yon
that wlioiesome nutriment which it needs. IL is form ing an inadispa-
sition for secret prayer, and for ail self-dcnying- dulies. I t is drawing
flic beart away fiom lîoliness anîd Gol-hucmn Magazin

BIBLr A? -% NO Bizi.t.-Telt me where the Bible is an dwbere it
is not, atid 1 %vil[ %wrLte a moral geograptîy of the %vorld. 1 w~iil
show what, in ail particulaqs, is the plîysical condition of that peo-
ple. One -lance cf your e> e will inform you wherc the Bible is and
where il is liot. Gô ta lialy-drcay, degradation, suffering, meet
yen on every aide. Commerce droops, agriculture siekens, the use-
fui arts tangnisbs. There is a heaviness in the air you feel craunped
by saine invisible but mighty power. T'e jpeople dare noý speak
aioud-they walk slowly-an armed soliliery is around their dwell-
ings-tlîe armed police take from the stranger bis Bible, before bce
enters tlie îerritory. Ask for flic Bible in the book-stores ; il is not
tdiete, or in a form Qo Jarge and extensive as in be beyond the reach
of the cnmmon people. rheb preacher takes no text from the Bible.
Enter tlie Vatican, and inquire for a Bible, and yen wvîll bie pointed te
soine case where it repeses among prohibited bookssçide by side with
the wvorks of Diderot, Rousseau, and Voltaire. But posa over the
Alpis into Switzerlan<l, and dowvn thle hime int Holland, and over
the Channel ta Engianti and Scotland, and what an amazing centrast
meets tlie ove ! lMen look with an air of inde pentlencz there are
industry, sieatness, instruction for children.-WVhy this difference 7
There is no brilghter sky-tbere are no fairer scenea of nature-but
they lhave the Bible ; and hîappy are the peoîple who are in sucb a
case, for il is righlteousness that cxaltetbi a nation.-Dr. Addamas.

DAbip ýV..-The question of ildamp wall is aise intimately
connected with domcstic economy, and in which the invalid is espe-
cially intcrested. WMen damp walis proceed from deliquesceace in the
case of muiote cf soda, &c., an intimate conîb;notion with the sand
used for the mortar, il, is nierely necessary to svash thne walI wilb a
strorug solution of aium. This converîs the deliquesrent sait into a
.fflorescent one, andi the cure is complote ; or alum may bie added te
tlie plaster ini the fiiîst instance. Wben dampniess arises ini the 'valit
by capillary attraction from the faundation, it resolves iiuto a question
altogi aotether diflerent ; but, * the à ma ofa cases, the dampnesa Springs

.îo the employment of sea saiit, or, at aîîy rate, santi impregnateci
with a deliquescent sait.-M4îning Journal.

VALUE OF COD INEÂL.-It has been the opinion cf most farmers
thut corn colis wcre of liflte or no value, and tliey have generally
thzown thons aide a3 cf no us~e except for manure. The experience
cf saine wvho have formerly fed cornt and meal, and the aniticipated
scarcity of boy, bave led nearly aIl cur ccrn-growcîs ta titra their
cobis into food for their stock. To show sounething cf tlie extent ta
wlîich it has been uised bere, the following will give yon soe data
te judge tram. One miti in tbis town bas, .,vithin the las. ihress
montbs, gronnd more thont 5,000 bushels cf colbs. besides a large
quantity cf corn in flie ear. This fact, I think, p1roves quisse cen-
clnsively tl:ot cob ineal is vaînable as an article of fard for stock.
Ir.deed the opinion %whici) is cxpressed by those wbo have used l, is
aitoegetiter in its faveur. Moen they get eut their terni ii. is i.ct
thresheul entirely cleuin ; some three ta fifteen busliels cf cern are
lcft on the colis. They are kept dlean as possible tll ground inta
ineal. Cattie, herses, sbeep, ardu liogs, cat st readily without add-
ing otlier girain. Mobn fei] ta cattle, in addition te hay, a marked
difference in their condition and appeorance is seen frein those fed
on boy wvithout the meal. Saine feeders mnix it wvith allier grain,
raots, &c., ivith markeut profit and snccess. Wben fed with cil-
cake iL is found to answer on excellent purpose, as it takes up ail cil
without waste,-Albanjj Ctdtiviitor.
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CAITII-TRIR cuisz~ or HzaNu)rs.-rTlie town or Coobbee consista
et two main streets intersected by severai minor onres. At ac side
stands the for!, muld of course, wvathin %tticta tive most o il ic hCI
merchanits ; sevéral holdilng a ptivat- e TCidece Itere, even ttîougti
tbey carry on bitsýinesç in thie pettali. On atiottier sîde as thnt optait
ing appendage ta a Ilindti towf, tire v'ilage, oft <e outcasts. 'yias as
a poltirter!spot. No caste mari, tlaaigh fi(, fie a drudgc or a mçaiai,
would bc found tiare. Ilc ilit conte w;ttiii cati, withoaît toliciîîtag
the ticcursed ground, and,~ tawting ouît <'as suantuons tor thc person tac
mnay happen to wante continutes 011 làis 0- iti ,cred grouind tit tlie
message as conveyctl. No one whnî fin~s not id cal nmong, the liC..t)t
cati conceive the wci g it of tbat coarse whicil lliaalaiîsrn[tis pre1îa-
red for those unhalp ,beings îvho canilot claim a standing among ttie
accredited castes. -,,'e incanest af the people loattie thein as viler
than swine. Caste men have foltowed me to the very verge orfilea
detileti grotant, begging me, by ait m-anntr of arziatientç, t'y my
respectabitity, my regard for deccaacy, my disaptirovat of cverytlîan,
disgustfial, aid by the utter imposs*'bility af mat<ing thtce in deterstatiîd
anything, nlot to degrrnte inysetf, or affront the people wtalo tand pitt
been listening ta me, by going to preach <o wvretctaes whottv ti-
capable ofbeing tauglit. Servitude is flotent, slavery brottîcr1aoud,
dand public conviction approvat,compared %Vith ftle f-lthotntcssatgratia-
tien int wliich the poor ouicust is plungeti. Fatîter, notier, chut-
dren, dowrn tbey are suk ; att trampte un them, att abuse, itt revile,
a&U execrate, alt staun, andi this fi. q been going on for generatians.
By tbis horrid proscription, miltions ai hlita lteings arte tielti in n
state of anomatoats slavery. No o tn ctairns titeirnlpersonl-it is îoo
vile; but with limbs uncliaînat, the< man la denieti e very riglat of
citizenship, educatian, or society ; he and ttis tinborn chlldren, and
bis chlre' chiltiren, are doomcd to ignorance, exclusion, maad con-
tempt. He is an exite srom the humanr faity, cult ail, -anti cat off
for -ýver, front affection, csteem, and improvemeaat. No soin catn boy
bis ransamt; no monarcli make hitn (ree. He wvas borr, ta his corse,
andi bis offsprin.' is predestinated ta the saine. Lct taim took where

de will, lie reaÎ- tic sentence of his exile, ptonnunecd for a crime
lie knows nrt. Thie earth rejeets him ; tie may flot own a sijngle
perch ; the ivater rejccts blmn ; his defilcit vesscl, or more dchteal paer..
son woutd pottute a wbote wellt ; let taim di- in a corner, or drink
with the swine :lawv rejects tîim ; wvlao is lie that tte st:oaid camn-
p tain 1 religion rejecîs hitn; his impure steps would cantaminate the
haiiest fante ; lct hirm croucta ta a gotttin on tbis own vil1e grounti : ay,

charity herseli rejets hian ; to give him a morsel ivoutat be 96 to slke
the chlidren's breatt, andi cast at unto dogs." Anad this is file biffer-
ness ai bis lot, that hie is dwettitag in bis otvn .1andt, not captureat in
war, <icI senteiiced for crime, itot i-aishiet as dangerotas ; btut living
fult in thie siglit of att hicssings, andi aenieti every 0otte, becau.;c lac
was bora accutsed.-Malssîon Io Mysorc.

DISC«Zaai Or À CAVa &T GîsRAÀ.TKP-A feW %veeks aga, the
Chief-Justice of Gibrattar hati some wvorkmen emptoyeti at tbis hause,
and whilst one of therra was digging near the dinang-roomn îvndow, lie
perceived an openine wbicli hc fautat ivas very deep. lin, %vitt sam'
Others, a.nd the Chici-Justice irmscif, ventiareti down titis aperture;
and after descending about 40 fet alniost perpendacularly, ttaey caine
toa zvery narrow passage, whichla ed to a iutost beautt.it cave; statace
flt banging about as white as snoxv, anti of varTous formts, sorte likre
cauliflowers. In the midst of ail this was a humant st<eletan, sticking
fast ta the rock, andth le borncs af a dag beside it, bath hat'ing become
petrified. The Chief-Justicec's bouse (which is an otd one) i- hilt
immediately over the cave. 1 watked out on the 4tta inst. to examine
thîa bories. [t is quite ntelancholy ta sec the skull ; the irater bas
droppeti on the lowcr jawv tit il has run down andi hardeneti, giviaag it
tLe appearance ai a beard. Some parts are quite pctrifaed. lThe scalp
stili remains, and the veins an the mîft side are ver distinct. If is just
like stone aîîd is chippei lucre andtitee, sa tbat tet bone of tthe skult
apýpears triough, vcry white, ini sanie places like ivary. TFhe nase,
Il ewise, bas not quite decayeti, andi the remainitag parts are aisa stanc.
The bancs of thc rigbt hanri werc fdsteneti ta flie right side ai the
bead, so that the poar mrature bas the appearatace ai havîng tain tiown
andi dieti, very probabiy of start-atioza, with bis hand under his head,
whicha is balf turtied round, a3 if hceto site bad been looking up. l'le
entre set of tceth were beautîfutty perfect, but the front oîîcs of flic
lower jaw dropped ont wvhen it -%vas moveti. There ia some af flic
back-bone, arm-bones, lcgs, rifts, andi thigh ; in fact, I blcieve they
have ail been compictec. The bottes of the dag iay beside the humait
boits.--Literary Gazel!e.

Nxw KNDsi or TiRADE.-A letter fromt Siberia spcaks nf .1 ncwv
traffic, wluich bas arisen in that country. Oftlc years, it seems,
there have been discovered in various parts of that vast region, at
depths more or tcss great, beaîcath ftac surface af the grauid, large
deposils af the banc ai the mastodon, andi as thae teetti anti jaws of
Ibis animal, wbicb are mingieti in great numbers wvitha flac bances, flot

onyp esss ail the qirality ai elephantine ivory, but even surpass it.
being titi1 iess brittie andi iess liable to turn yelioîv, a company of
uierchants bas been formcd ta coiiect tiiese treasures throughoîît Sibe-
ria. Tht commencement ai tliis enterpriee bas been eniinently soc-
cessigai. During tie past year, tire society has coliectcd upwards ai
16,000 paunis of mnastodon tuslts andi ja-ss-ail of sehicli have arriveti
aI St. Petersburgb, andi been sold, under the denoininatian of Siberian
ivoryy fi pricea 30, 40, 60, andi 100 per cent. above those of elephant.

NEWS.
W'e arc withrntt furtiter news frotta Europe, altbaaagb flie Great

Britain is ttow more tirait a weck over ttue. Serious npprebiensintia
are enlertaiact rcstmecting fic safety of liais vcssel, but, of course, no-
ttaing cant 1- statid, cxcept mere conjectures, conrcriaing, tuer.

UNITS:tu CTrc.T XIJOcctet intelligence ai thc capture af
Montercy lias nt l.ngtta arriveti, but fltc struggie lias ttccn more sevete
itan %vas expecteti, ftrn the Itrevious inactivity of tlie Mexicans.
'fl'le .. sq.11lt tîpata ttae city tasteti ttaree tiys, during wtaich Ithe bcsieg-
ers tost, it ia sait, about three litintired kitteti, besides an equat number
woutttcii, beitag about a tetti part of their arnay put hors du combat.
l'lie hasg oit te part oi tire Mexicans is suipposeti to be comparativety
trilliiag, an accotant of tîteir being tarotecîcît ly tire watts of the town.
Indecti, tire coeta appears ta have becta gainet onty by th supetiarity
of the American artiitery, andi ttic courage of (tac it'cxican soidiers has
tisen materialty in public estimatioan.

Motetrcy is flac capaital of thec Province af Ncev Leon,31tuatcti on tlie
Ferandoti river, about 220 mites front its naoutla. I cantains about
121,000 iiahabitaauts, atad is strongiy ba:itt. 'Tla conditions granted by
Getacrat 'l'aytor la ttae Mexicaas, cither maanifet gicat ieaiency or
grcat bc~a ebin.g very favorable to a conquered enemny. They
are ta tble foiiowitag effect :

'ftat ttîc otrîcers shoutti bc altowedl to march out witb their side
arans.

'lThat the cavalry and infaautry shoutt i e aitowccl ta march ont with
tiacir amas and accoutrements.

Tiaat the nrtillvry stinutj b> aliowed to inarctî out wita one battcry
af six licces>, andti evnty-oîac raîands of ammunition.

Ttaat att other mntiotns ai ivar and stuppulies siaoald be tuineal over
to a Itoatti ai Anicracaît aificers, appoitatedti o receive temt.

That flic 1%lexican ariny shouid be altowed seven tiays ta evacuate
flic city, anti <iat the Ainrerican irmy shouiti not occupy it until eva-
cuateti.

Tital tirc cathedirat, fort, or ciladet, shotid be evacuated at ten, ra..
next day, c25tu> the Mexîcaais then marctaing out, and thie American
gu rrison marctaing it. 'lie Mexicans alloved ta salnte their flag
when laauledl dowvn.

Thar tbere sbouid be ait armistice af eiglit wecks, during which.
fimie neither arniy shout pass a lime runining <rom, the Riconda tlhrough-
Linares akdý Sait Fernanado.

Ternis so favorable have excited mucha speculation in the American,
papers, andi convianced nîost people af tha futility of any attcmpt te-
ntarca upon the cit3y ai Mexico. Il is said taI instructions bave beeni
sent (o renew otfers of peace, but, in thc event of their not being ac-
cepteti, ta prosecute lte war wvith vigor. Meantimne, it is unilexsoodx
thuat Generat Taytor's arany is saaffcring front scarcity of provisions,
%wbiie the Mexican atathorities, on the other haand, arc suffcring front a,
total lack of fonds.

CANAD.-The papiers continue la give nauch attention to the uraii-
gatian laws, andi the question is vitalty important ta Canada, of .how
the produce of flic Country is ta réach the European Market at lemt
exp-nse. Saune papers contenti thal flie virole d'affercncc b*tweea. the
rates of freiglit froin Nev a ork andi Montreal respectively tai Britai*,
goes into the pocket of tire British Ship Owner, beingin fact a fax iuu'-
poseti on as by the monoply whichbc eiajays. Othîzrs with mmr dms-
crim.-nation andi jutigment mnaintain, that boseever injutiousthemo"cly
may be ta us, fhe greatest part ai the différence in question ls nal ta bf
attributed to if at al], but ta the dificult, dangerous, andi expensive
ntavigation of the River andi GulpIa, sa tinat whiie we shoauid exert cuir-ý
selves for the retnoval af the navigation laws, ve shoulti sfill mrore
strenousiy exert ourseives ta do ail that 'ica in ocr power ta reuider ibis'
navigation safe and easy. In this connection a very sensible article
bas appearcd in the Quebcc Gazette, uvbicb, vve are happy ta ste mak-
ing tbc round of tbc papers, caaabasting the paucity of light bowaatW
tbe Gulph of tbe St. Lawraaace, with the great number whicba stud the>.
jAmorican Coasts af Maine, Massachusetts, &c. This article states liant
Qîacbec is aao farther front Britain thrant New Yark is. and ýhat il sely
requires the navigation ta bie matie equahty sain and expedufious in
aider ta equalîze the rates ai freigit at once. This of course wiUl neyer
probabiy be effectd,' tstili wemaay cantinualy approxitnato towaxds-
if.

TIe melancholy accident on board tht Lord Sydenhamt wiUl 1* fov
noticeti in anotiter coiumnn,

Thc Montreal Board of Trade is cxerting itseif for lte estabiishmt
of the Eiectric Telegraph in Canada.
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The accotints of the pototo bliglit in Canada 1I'est are bccoming, tbrng 1 tond. Sio prevented me frott catehing fiab, end cau.ed mnyboat ta
ho lîpset. 'frie otlmern sortiri, thry shiuutd have nuclianof caoliit7 aity

daily more general. lierrit.ga %viit Iw. 1 %vten in iri, and they wcoutld tat et io go cet .zt=
8umo~sAcgoKr O ~ CANADA. dirais M M. iskyîonwn by ail in theo ncifflbourlîood tu Wo a scotch. Site

SatoulusAcý-t)«"cm rIou)-ris: LoRo SvnsENiCA.-1By the exPlOgt0ln Of Il-,% bren st'cn «. hundrcd fimses n0idkni theî cowil ici the shape of a litre,
a tsta pipe n b;mud tlîc etcaiîier Lord Sytienlitiii, on bier îiljiwnrd vovtiLv, tliolii 1 ncvt'r saw lit-r do ma itiysrlf. I>î.ople believe,,în my ncig'bbourhood,
fromas Quebc'i tu tii port, on 'rhi'ay o. vCfliroi has5t. elst ai drit Ixi- thîit ir a'îy onr gris blond fruin a %votel plie cati d,) thei no moto fbarm,ind
dividuale hava boers more or lemq Feverr!3' itilirci. Scvmn rafler iîîlilit. iliiit ii, the r,'alin 1 ortt lo wrlis my priîktiîe . but 1i flic kn0 rite so tuait mt
when 11he Sydenham ci as af-xoît tbrve uti un tbisi Pidi' l'urt Sant Franis, oniglit go ilion IerT a- miori n wny aso.pîb .NIl 1 wAiid vas 10 gel blood.
the eîarboeod crngîne was ostippcd, in tîrder to adjui i sm triliimug pi.ri. of the I was not tht' irai prqon~ wanted t,, drttiw blood front lier. 'lanse who.ad-
gearitîg whicis liait nlippcd out of ordcr. %Wiiigt fili was lbpiiîg dOoc, tlie vird nie In ciii lier lotit me. alitit if 1 Jî.! not abto wvuld drown me, and theO
induction pipe tif the larboard engirto exploiied with a trprmendouua repoirt, rost whîn %ver. in flic hmitt wtth rie, Lia oure an anv man v.as evur drownod.
pton«tib&g tbo bo.ling water und stesom in ait drcîiî.n, fîorltillv îeniaiti!I li bo~rd thaL 1 siîld bc plat ira pisown, fur tho 'hie uiraindors u pui.ish

"averni et sie corciv. and a mnotnier of aile stecrage whoigeu v at- Ait. itell"s, and thîc ai; îlot - nîaîî on flic ju-y whii did aloi know M't. ta b. a
Ling tatar. Fortuiiately Doctcrit Rtrhard'ott aîd Ituii'suatî. dnd a î1îlîtnry îeî
Simrycin, werc on board, and rendered cvcry pobe rbiosittite lu the ait- I'lh' noiîir cceeie, a wntitisn NianKmriock ndiniiinstcred hait a giaus oc
forera, ainengut whoem wore seral icmales. Tite Sydenhamn was 1 nîme* wliislcr'y <'i li, r chlîlt, a boy> chut ilîrc 3c.-n .,Id. (or flic purprîse of mailing
ditkly runs ashore, Marrlo hercnaisncd cutl the Rovlîîili liait ramne .1)ill a film quit-t. Ti"dî,q produc-rd tho ulzi.tred cffect, ns tbe cbild tell auto a

lier, about hlI an bour aftcrwardis, Miecn the iafqtirernan itunai! noe iirotound si'j.), whîeii terilinatLd in dc'ath, aflcr ti.e lapse t' about dloven
lrenallerred te the Rowland 11t11, whiero tlie suffcrers ciperienccd utireinottînff helro,.

âston r ti cpaîdn hn fai on oileO 0' t'le firelncît, whlo wvag At tlie moie of Mr. Lcttiiord 1Mitons, ur Collinzbocîme, 1I ilti, on the 101h
so desd.iiy salde thî, bcnlisshort ivas taken off. laîrge îînruîontiof tle i

flah came away willi ai, iii tince ded, unt e licar fcw loulous arc ciîîcrtainto in'At., 1.004) shcep recalluard £3,0 >0. suime ewcS realîst. 504. Cacb, and a 1,000
of the ree.2vcry of twu oic.-aet.17th181 C eeg and lainhas averared tienrly 40s @necs; sj)nie ratîs fetched £20, othera;

A terrifie tliundcr @terni pamed oiv'r Ciîbouirg on %Vedncsday, etuig nt, i£15, duwrn t.. £10 et ha ,00barisotA.rîa
ancre violent denats ay thaI lias occutred fu.r vcaru. 'L'wu licuscîs ii Iihe townî ; Fic Av er alt m) 5,i% criu. o l i bînarct of witmn eni
were Ptruck ovithliit clecric ilid, a;id ai îjai luthsban n miracle tie Jefhv enbtgt nIj rc41fri. ieimreswtisteh
inriatre eseapoîl w.ith their lov'es. fiirtiglt. '1'lev are Io hc Fiîtîpprîl tu Pubîlli, Newry and llcîttit. Tie

Tlhe Eari Cittleart, a new l>ropellcr biîil nt Anuirramthur.-lî, during floic odîrs fur lndîian cori ircn ail patin If lassit are very gceat..-Liverpocl
Summer, by Meucsrs. Parka & Ce., and othîcr-, arrived lîcre tlus isioriîng imies.

foroma Toronto, witb a largec iiiiscellaiicou.s i'reilit, (equai tn )3,40n0 bushiots MISCEILANEOUS NEWS.
whoat.) and several cabins pagscimgcrs. Site dcccv 7 tedt 9 inchcs. TJhis 'NnR OF lTHE Or.~î. F WAt.-lTh laSt CoMpany Oý thie St. Louis

Propeller in of the Iargesi. clani, antd wleîi lime bt. Lawvrence catials ure Lpgi:îî wavs raid off >eslcrtiay. 'Ibo %vag.'r of oiicere eiid px'îvates, for
eosnplcecd nexI ycar, ivill ply' botw ccii Nîitrcal aind flic Upor Lakes.- iabo, t 11,ee tnosîtlîs' service, amnuitet! le behween $28,00.> and $30,000.

l'crithe wlîî'. c oft îlî Ctnts us o.pi tu vciscl "if t't%$ class, au'd &e.,r inspnrhave o.î th :ci r mcn o%î, lcer .ithî -SoiL slsâ ,cl¶i
th,. River hclaw Qîiebec prtpcriy- lig!itcd auJdhinoyeui, allue cati !--t ;-o lcîr &inus aet.!eGcrumn cr i>,tM .'.Lus£O
t our eonsputig %vitla flic Bluffalo antI Ncw York lino of cffiîîîiîuii,.citioii.- CALiïoRNiA ANiri Nvr Npxico.-Com. Stout lias isstted a proclamation

?<ontreal Gazette. in the rit zt'i,s of l~ 'iria , ii.luiiuýtig aterrc l ic annfexfttioi cf tant ter-
DEATII Bv LioîîTrrcr.'.-.% Farmner nimed James MeGou an, age'î 63,. rainry te~ the Uiiwd States Bîig.tder (.etier.t Ke.irriey, lias alto add.-esed

ressiding in the 7th conceessin of flieI* focshîip of Kingston, wvas killcd tht p' -ll of Neuv .1lexicv, aiinût4îîîiiîg hat hie lias takeci josser-sion of
duri.ig the thiunder-storin on i7riday last. 'fle clectiie fioid cainse îiow a nt2 Fe, the capilitalt i' Ili , parinrrit cf NeNv Miexicn, and declaring hi
the chimney, ani struck bisam as ho s.by ic lire, anti hilleci biis iiistaiitly. jîî'Chioil tu lîold thie mepartrnient v% ill its oriinal houndaries (on bath aides

-Wh ij. of time De'l Xartr) as a piort of the' Unti StaIe-, moti udce.llie norme of fle
By the population rcturnis cf 1846, it appears the population ot Toronto as terîory of New Ne.xito.

20,565. bcbng an itîoruaase over 1845 of 859. ToSisltN- Tlte oaNwOlaspie es
ULATi.No Ob' Tlt.~ CORSrit SToNiE 0F Talc Nr.w% TSE.ipRANcP. IlAi.i., 'lco. us1ec rC~Aîn- etreaNwOlaapprmn
TZMup«aANcESTIREET, 'l'ooaTro, C. %17.- This cercîijoit %%us perfurnedcun lions <liat two sj.ies %%vre aiceiaîcli the camip ai Camargo, and iheir giai

Monday, the 5th of Octolier, 1846, by Jesse Kctchum, I.sti., ai lthe pîetsence -,a Su eint hat; iliy %Nere immedsiioîly bu,,, A plaxty uf Atnericattq,
of a large conrntir-3p of triambers of the Troronto Tcnipcrciice Ltformaiîion theIliir wvay iru)ný Cama.rgo lii lialaoras, -ivere aîtackcd by ame Mlexicant,
Society, and other friends ef the catise. aîîld one Americati antI six 11oexicasis were kiIIcd.
àThe Revue Canadienne says an ciui nlan dieu at Wiexford, Upper Cacnnda, 'J'le lait re..,as of Bloston lins devt'Iopett snme curious ltrn. Only thvae

a short lime since, named Dasniel Athiic, boit rt'joiring in he sotîbriquet ci himndrt and inrly lamrilîiii i Boston, I;ttp mitre <ban mtcc doinestîrs; and
Black Dan. At the tin!- cf lits decensc, ho %i'... i2t) years ci ai; ,acd clin but tour tiliou.- i joe ur i-t anid one fanliflîîs keep Liteau ait ail ; white
irig hisà fle hiad contracted seven marrnages. andI lnd ait iou'rediblt' number litï'-en thotisanrl seven hundtrcd ind at'renty-toiîr familles live in hcu'.sehold

,of cidren, grand ehidren and great grand cbîldreii, ai ait about 570, ut independence, doiii; their ousa hocîse.work entirely.
whom 370 are boys, anid 200 girls. 11oRhuiaLu.-On lte l9i tit., iii Oi'uiîîi ctiînty, Trenu., a brte, in hu.

Trusss.--we leurs (roms lte r' .ston i.pers <bat Ilie frurious lempest man tmrm, ilaimed Edrd N,,uîîdrblswf n uu tbscii
which woas experienced by flic Great Westerin. on <hoc 19tl tilt., livas toit l'y drciî, set lois llictwe t'a lire, Pl lieuo CuInliiîlctl suicide, tiirowiiuîg huacir

atlier voisels in diticrerit parts of the Atlantic between 1\0% a bCOl4aîd iliii ul)tî lc ht'orrîd pile of intirtàeri vicr mv. IL ais uearcely ncasary ta m.y
Engiisha Channel, and bas causedl a great rnany cisasters.-At rNevfnaiid- tli, a cuiss t, habituai ilrinkard, auJ ivas driink ut the trne. A daeghter

lankthe gale blew a hurricane on the 19th, 2o<îh and 21.1, antI causcd groat ut 1<6 ebcapeci the gcntural massaczire.
destruction te, lite and property. *Maîty buildings %verre lilow'n down ail Si. hgrte aivricdinioenamsinbigfrwtrste
John's, and several persoos werc killeci or baully it.jtiretl ly lte ficlitig lion- 'rue lestat e ie cîî hin muiero0. iain gu ber un 79 feraes<.
bers. Several bridgea were carrc<i away. Fataîl accidents hiate Iiu'pItetied isam 'tlnerlr.,îhhcot$ .Oliiigeasuk14(e.
te thé shipping on the coasi. One boat, ali crcv ot sevoui persons, This -ivell on. yieltis 88v,,ot.>) galons ofci .aier a day.
upset in running for ik, liarbour, and ail were los.-At ol!ier puarts ot lte On flic 27ci lait., the Kîig oi Siveden sîgned an ordinance abolîshing ail

scout the destructr'n of lite andi prepertyisas piin.AQitzît, gaincs 'ut chance :at the watciîng.piaca t Itanilocie, LSc-ania,) thie ooly place
a Iona af net less than £1000 talls oi poor- fishermen,lthe proceeds ofwbosc ini Swcmieil Miierc ralliblîiig wscialltcd.
Summer'ai labour svere dostroyeci. At Grates Cave, in Trinuty BJay, about___________________________________
70 fiahuîg skifi lay at anrhor, ajidî 60 of hca ietu re toially %vrer.ýed and- ___- ___________________

lest. - -adition to the great loua of skiffs and lads of fish and oul, the PB.ODUCE PIIICES CURtRENT'r-MUNTSSAL, Out. 1.9, 184G.
poar le's fishiag stages and flakes werc destroycd. Tbey archlkcly <o
sufrel a.uch for the want of f'ood and clolhing iut thle course of the. comng s. d. oi. d. i. o. . d.
seuo.-onte Ga Rette. - Avcrs, Pots,per cwt23 (i a 23 9 PirAsE: ........... 5 O a O 0

BIIHNEWS. Pearls,...23 6 a '23 9 BEFy, P'romu, ess,
Szuer.à I3QcEsS.-ben~li tMryAnnJemnonatotcilVa.Fu.ou,Canîada Su. perhbal.2001bas. 47 6 a -0 0

SixuLitEsut".Tle ii o.ýaryAneJlieo, ntofeIWak. perfimie, per bal. Primue,.........42 6 a 00 4
Haempstead, spinster, wbo died un tho.6ti tait., passeci the seul ot the Pro. 19Glis . ...32 tt aOO 0 P'rinme Murs, Ver
rogative Court of Canterbury on tbe 1 si instant. Tl'e persona[ cateof otbe Do. Fine,....30 O a 31 O tierce, 3041lts.. 00 0 a 00 0
teatrix lu iseora entier £2à,000. 'l'hc vill 'iontaims the o eiînr bMerjucai: DO. Saur ....27 <J as 10 I Ponur. Mess,per bri.

-i...l give le mi-v black dtsg CarIe an annuity of £30 a-ycar duaog lîe dog's Do. bMiddtiiogs, . nen 2001hs...72 6 a 75 O
lift. tuo h paid ialf.yearly. UrIlo ecdi of the cals, I3iscky, .boomy, sud Iutin Nleal,16811i. 15 O a000 O Prime Miess ... 55 O a 60 0
Tom, 1 givo an anniuity of £10 a-yoar for tie damce cals, ttý ho paid liait. Ojaîtnoa, fort. 2241b. 29 O a 01) 0 Praime,..........i~ -0 a 52 6
ycavly. Margaret Poison and Harriet Holiv, my modîier's od cûi fUisS, ta G i, îVhîot U.C. Cargo,.........40 0 a 01> 1
uako chupror cthie du.- ancd cals."1 Query. ,Wisat ivili thc acîthocittes at RI 3ssît;0b . 6 0 a O O BuTrfai, par lb. ... b) 7 a O 8
lb crtes 1uyofe do As IL rset "ig.ydutn i eg r Do. L.C. pur matc. O 0 Ui*îese,Aii. 1001h 30 0 a4 40O
cttif Isrngr inbod ehedresd du t ena tar BsAtL.1c, Mm:c,. .. ilionc LAniu, per lb..... O 0 a O 6

liMateadoy flUpa en, nlisau e othcrleinesîut t e ObI. " ... du. '1'î.uow, pur lb, ... O 5j a O 51

sa or (ji pcnr by Prien)othsa te it ei i b fcun
-T y oncine nlocwtieiîci îiw atu rsn eath ckyRve n uriyNwppr

lb eta o taeo dcheî îîo b rsnes icîydscîo,1 
umilid o iePo;rrnJh 

agal tr aunyEoîi.Tra

anb on. se's aes i atcua 'oidrtr' iettuvs, nIIO. r auifpttu cdac.Cthu ueIs Clpranuascn.
tierprto b Diogwall pne__o :- .c , ngd 24. I lîte- frîc oan eolî rprin rir eb drsell .D asot, ui
ad Dr a f sili isn I Aral rn 8o celuin a "" toma îuac M. M

5la a-Y u 6c.dd Ie hu asund lirbcuost rs cicigeey .o.acov aNs,21 T ALseuer


